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TO THE CLERGY 

THE BISHOP has appointed the Very _ Rev. P. A. Paris, Dean of 
Algoma, as his Commissary during· his ··absence in England. All 

matters except those which may properly be referred to the Arch
deacons shot1ld be referred to him. 

The Bishop asks for your prayers for the blessing of God upon 
his work in connection with the various branches of the Algoma 
Association, and sends you cordial greetings, praying that God's 
blessing may rest upon your labours. this summer. 

CLERICAL CHANGES 

A NU1VIBER of changes are to take place in the near future, some 
of them being made necessary in an effort to economize, as 

owing to the shrinkage in the sources of the revenue of the Algoma 
Mission Fund that fund is in a very precarious position. 

In this emergency the Cowley Fathers have generously offered to 
take charge of the Mission of Port Sydney wi\thout additional cost 
to the Mission Fund. The Rev. E. F. Pinnington, who has been in 
charge of that mission for some years will take charge of Graven
hurst, while the Rev. Cyril Goodier will go to Sturgeon Falls where 
he will succeed the Rev. Canon Piercy, who after over 47 years of 
devoted service in the ministry in this Diocese is retiring at the 
end of May. 

The Rev. J. S. Rhodes, who has had charge of the mission of 
l\1ilford Bay and Beaumaris; is taking in addition the mission of 
Port Carling with its outstations ,Port Sandfield and Gregory. The 
Rev. G. K. Lowe is leaving Port Carling for Murillo in the Thunder 
Bay Deanery, and the Rev. A. J. Bull is moving from there to 
Espanola. The Rev. A. P. ScoH is to assist the Rev. F. E .• Jewell 
in the widspread mission of Englehart for the summer. 

The Rev. \V. M. Talbot and 1\irs. Talbot of Gore Bay are ·visiting 
Ireland for a few months, hav1ng crossed on the same ship as the 
Bishop and Mrs. Rocksborough Smith. The Rev. W. W. Jarvis is 
acting as locum te,nens of Gore Bay for the time being. 

The Chnrch people at Orrville are proceeding: slowly bnt surely 
with their church building. It is not yet ready for use, lacking the 
siding and the inside lining. · But everything that has been done 
thus far has been paid for, and the people are determined not to 
run into debt. It is hoped that the work can be completed this 
summer. 
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THE BISHOP \ "LS rrr :::; 'l'EM ISK A MI N G 

rr SPOILS two d ays fo r th e B is lwp t o trave l I rom h i.' h omt' in 

Sault Ste. Marie to t iH:· D ean er y of T cm iska mi ug . H r leaves the 
S ee City in t h e mid cUe of t he aFternoon t:m d trav e-b 2·00 rn i les to 
Sudbury , wher e he s pe nd::; th e n ig ht. l .Jeaving th e re earl ~, ne xt 
morning f or N orth Bay , he ar rives in t hat city in t im e f or a b r ief 
l'est and lun ch bef or e sta rti ng n or t h on t he 'l' cmiskaming & ~orth ern 

Ontario 11ailway . H e travels 100 mil es d u e n orth throu g h the 
f a mous T emiskaming F cr est R eserv e, r ea chin g Hail eybu r.'· a t 4 p.m. 
r:t~h e Fores t R eserve cuts this p a rt of th e Province off fr om th e rest 
of H. For over 70 mil es th er e is n either a v illage nor a fa r m l1 o u~e, 
just an occassional cottage w her e the for ef-; t r an g- ers Uve, an d a few 
places on the sh or es of exqni sitc little lakes wh er e t ravell er s are 
p ermitted to camp. vVhat a d elight (unless yo u h appen t o 1 e in 
trouble) to travel for 70 mil e:::; or m or e withont sighting a gas sh:1tion 
or a hideouf:l eommercjal sign , s uch as disfi g ure m ost of on r <n nntry 
landscapes. 

T emiskaming District brin g· ::; y on right into the heart of th C' ~Te<::-'
northetn gold fi eld, one of th e g r eat es t producin ~· areas in the 
'"' orld. But unfortunately f er th e Church , th e maj ority of the 
min ers come from south ern or central :BJul'op e, and a grea t many 
more are of habitant st ock from our si<s t er P r ovin ce of Qu eb ec . One 
is r eally amazed at the r om an ce of this countrv. Not so lonQ· <1 go 
it was almost inaccessible, and was lit erally a "h owlin g wil dernr ss" 
and th e only m ean s of trammortation was clog sled or can oe . ~ow 
it is alm ost an empire in i t self , with lar ge towns and -lovcl)r homes 
vvith ev en · modern facility f r• r eonlfor1- an rl convenien ce . 'rhott.!!h 
tlwre js CJ. railway stret ch.in g from North Ba~T to ,James l-3a .\·, and 
se veral ]a t cral lines, still mach of t he tra vel is clon e by a ir in both 
winter ancl summ er. 

'l'he Bis\op ~lrrived in Haileybur.' ' on Saturd ay , M ar clt 2ht. It 
was not a ver y propiti<.m s tirn e £or g·etting; around. N cvert lwl ss, 
in s rit e of th e bad weath er and ba d walking, th e chnrcl1 cs \\·ere 
crowd ed wh er ev er h e went . His dutj es comme nced wit l1 au earlY 
cele bration of Holy Communion a1· S t. P;;wl\ Church on S1tnoaY 
morning. At th e late r· scrvire th e re w er e 22 can d idate:-; pre:-;ented 
for Confir\llation bv the n ew R ector . 1-he R ev. Rich ard H <lj ncs . Mr. 
George B ojley . on e. o-F th e ear ly s ~ t tlers, car r ied th e J> as1·or a l staff. 
lt w as a m ost inspirin g ser vic.c. His J.Jords hip h as a way of address
in g himse lf dirertl:v to the ca n d idates, t elling t h em just the things 
they ·wi sh to know and the thinQ·s the ~r ought' to ' know, in a w a.v that 
m ak es no t onl y the class b nt also ev en · m em ber of the con 11Tegation 
"sit up ~ ' . Each candidate answ er s the q uesti on s individuall~- , and 
at th e conclusion of the C011fi,·mation sen rice prop er th e ca n c_l jrlates 
fil e up to th e a ltar and kneel do-wn. The Bish op vira lks along the 
altar rail , staff in hand , and laying his h an d everally on eac·h one 
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gives an individual blessing. 'l'J1i f:l is most hnpresf:live and leaves 
a lasting impression on th e y oung folk who are facin g their ne'.v 
re~;ponsibilities in the Church of God. Thif:l done, the Bishop as
cends t he pulpit and dclivcr t:; th e main addres~ to the whole 
congr egation. 

Jn th e aft ernoon His Jjorcbl1ip wa:-:; clr·iven to Co balt, where he 
l~"nfirmed a cla s,s of 26, prcsrntccl b~· tl1 c Hev. B. A . 1 nvi.n, \Yho it:l 
rlo ing a spl endid work th er e. After tl1 e service he r eturned to 
Iailey,bury r ectory, wher e he made his h earlqnaeter s -vvith th e Rnral 

Dean and l\'Irs. Haines during hit; stay in the d eanery. · 

1VIonday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Strong called for the 
Dishop, and,. accompanied by Rural Dean Haines, he was taken to 
New Ijiskeard, wher e a bo11 n tiful repa~t had b een prepared by Mrs. 
F leming; th en on to th e church , wh er e the R ev . R. H. Fleming pre
~: e nted 1.4 eandidates. On this occasion t he cr ozier was borne by 
Paul F lemin g. 

'l~h e memb er s of th e \V. A. ltave recently placed in th e clutreh a 
ma rble tablet , inscribed as follows: . 

" In Memor v of Catherine Ann· B eavis, a Devout ~femh er 
of this Cl1tucb and Pione er of th e 'l'own, 1855 --1931. 'Rhe 
ha th done what sh e could '.' ' 

A t th e close of tJi e Confirm ation se rvice, th e choir and the n ewly 
eonfirmecl w ent in pro cession to th e place ·wher e this tabl et is situ
a ted , ' 'vher e th e Bishop sai cl the prayers of d edication. 

After the service Mr. 0 . J . 'I'I!orpe called and took the Bishop 
back to Haileybury. Next mornin Q· the Bishop boarc1 ed tl1e train 
:fior Swastika , where he was met b,- th e R.ev . E. G. Dymond and 
whiskrrl away to Kirkland TJak e. H er e Ht er c was a private Con-

. firmation in the aft erno on, ·when an Pld lady who could not g·et to 
the church r eceived th e Apostoli c Hite. Tn th e evening the chnrch 
was cro·wded to the d oors , wh en 17 candict a t es w er e presented by 
Mr . Dymond. After the servi ce His Lonlshir mrt some of the men 
a nd talk ed over . the affairs of th e par ish, and oth erwise had an 
r n.i o:vahl r and sociatble timr. T~1 e next morn ing, b ein~· th e F t>ast 
of 1-hc Annunciation, th e Tlo] y Cormtumion was celebrated by the 
B ishop . 

Aft er a hurried breakfr~ sl· tlw Bi:::;l10p was driven back to Swastika, 
wh er e he took train for H easlip , a i-:imall conntry church , wh er e t he 
neopl e always turn out in full f or ·e to meet their ~·ath er in God. 
H er r th er e was a heartv servi ce rmd er th e rlircction of th e R ev. F . 
R .• Te·well , and the Bish~p nreach r cl an in spiring and helnful sermon . 
After .th e ~ ervice he took the IF >rthbound t.rain for Engl ehart. where 
he was entertained bv Mrs. J e\'.""11 . who is a n ew comer among· the 
'' h onorary curates" ~f Algoma . In the evening- a cla ss of si'r W3 ~ 
confirmed. As usual th .chur ·h .was well filled , and all depa~·ted 
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after the blessing with the desire to be better Churchmen and better 
Christians. 

The n ext morning, Thursday the 26th, the Bishop returned. by 
train to Haileyrbury. In the evening the Rev. Richard Hain es. who 
has succeeded Canon Hincks i.n this important charge, was duly in
stituted and inducted as Rector of St. Paul 's Church. Tr1 e Rev. E. 
G. Dymond acted as Bishop's Chaplain, the Rev. E. A. Irwin, of 
Cobalt, r ea d th e Bishop 's JJicence. rl'he R ector was pre<;;ented b:v 
the two wardens, Mr. 0 . J . Thorpe, Mayor of Haileybury, and Mr. 
J . T. Leishman, Editor of "The Haile.vburian ", who also conducted 
him to various parts of the church during the service. His Lordship 
preached from the text , "And the Seventy returned with j o:v." a 
most inspiring address giving much timely advice both to R ector 
and people. After the service the congTegation was invited to a 
reception at the rectory to meet the Bishon, and partake of r efresh
ments prepared by the members of the \Voman 's Auxiliary. 

'fhus was comp]eted a full and busy week in the Dean ery of 
rremiskaming. His J_jordship took the train south next day in order 
to be in Coniston in time for Sunday. 

- R.H. 

CONISTON AND GAH..SON 

After leaving Haileybury the Bishon visited two of the mis"> i " n~ 
of the Rev. Canon Simpson. On Sunnay, March 29th, aHer a chOT·al 
Eucharist in All Saints' Church , Coniston , the Bishop was driven to 
Garson, where ther e was a Confirmation .in the afternoon. in cluding 
also P-andidates from Falconbridge. R eturning to Coniston there 
was a Confirmation in the evening·, wh er e a numb er of candidates 
came from the village of Wanapitei. In this place the Church of 
En~lanrl is the on lv r eJig·io-u s boclv besiCl es the Church of Rome 
which has continued its service to the p eo ple. Other denominations 
have heg nn work from t.ime to time. and then cease(! th eir efforts. 
Services m·e now held in a private h ouse, but it is hoped that bcfor~ 
long a pi ece of land may 1be given· for a little church . 

In botl1 Coniston and Gars ''n the \1\Taerlens r eport ed that the at 
tendanrf' constituted a r eCOr f1, thPre being· 130 present at C ~miston 
and 110 at Garson. Th ere wer e 26 candidates jn all , and the co]
lections ·wer e exceptionally g·ood for these small ·places, Coniston 
g·ivin!!· over $36.00 to the Alp:on1a Mission F'und and Garson over 
$15.00 to the Dio r.f'~R n ExpP.Jlse Flmd. rrhe Bishop was deeply 
g~at~fied at the evidence of faithful c;md successful 'vork in these 
miSSIOnS. 

The total numb er confirm ed on this tour of ten days, in the 
Deanery of Temiskamin and the Mission of Coniston, was 112. 
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'rHE SUNDAY SCHOOL BY POSrr 

J N HIS CHARGE to the Synod of 1932 the Bishop was able to 
announce the inception of ''a nevv piece of work of remarkable 

promise," namely, the Sunday School by Post, inaugurated a short 
time before by Mr. F. W. Major of Gore Bay. Our readers are 
familiar with the progress of this work since that time, how, under 
Mr. :Major's guidance and as a result of his labour of love, it has 
grown to very large proportions, and is proving a great blessing to 
t he children in our scattered and isolated settlements, and to their 
parents as vvell. .At the last Synod the Bishop had to announce that 
Mr. Major, finding the work too heavy, had been obliged, much 
against his will, to relinquish it. rrhis has been a matter of great 
regret to lVIr. Major himself and to all who had watched the growth 
of th e work from small beginnings to its present importance. 

As briefly announced in our last issue, the S. S. by P. is now in 
charge of Sister Marion, one of the Sisters of St. John the Divine 
in 'roronto ·; the Cowley Fathers, however, continuing to supervise 
t hr, -vvork within the limits O·f their own Muskoka missions, as they 
had done for a time 1before Mr. Major's resignation. 

'l.,he sincere thanks and appreciation of all who have the interests 
of the Church in Algoma at heart are due to Mr. Major for tllis 
most valuable piece of work which he initiated and carried on until 
it became an undoubted success. This appreciation was expressed 
by the Synod in a resolution ; but as the Synod J·ournal has not a 
wide cireulation, it is but right that this acknowledgment should 
be given in a more public way. 

'rhe fact that we refer to the S. S. by P . as successful does not, 
• however, mean that it is self-supporting. On the contrary it requires 

the generous assistance of many friends within and without the 
Diocese if it is to be carried on, and it would be nothing short of a 
disaster if it had to be discontinued now. It costs nearly one dollar 
a year to supply lesson papers, with the necessary postage, to each 
child on the roll, and there are nmv over 1200. An appeal has been 
sent out by F1r. Serson, S .S.J .E .. , Chairman of the Diocesan Board of 
Religions Education, asking Sunday Schools to ''adopt" one or more 
of the children in the S. S. by P ., by contributing $1.00 a year for 
each child "adopted". Names v,rill be given if desired, and thus a 
p ersonal link formed. vVe trust there may be a good response to 
this appeal, and shall be glad if any of our r eaders can help in this 
way. 

Contributions may be sent to Sister Marion, S.S.J.D., St. John's 
Convent, Major Street, rroronto; to the Rev. Fr. Serson, S.S.J.E., 
The Mission House, Bracebridge, or to the Diocesan rrreasurer, 
Canon Colloton, Sault Ste. Marie. 
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rrHE BlSIIOP lX ENGT.JAND 

TH~ BISHOP sa iled from Q r~eb ec on s.nnday, t-h e 26th April, and 
Y'i'lll be absent from th e Dw ccse ltnhl Sept ember. A. ver~· fnll 

programme has been arran ged for Hi s Jjordship , prea chin g arid ad 
dressing meetings in the interests of the Algoma Association. 'rhe 
following is a li st of his appoi11t1nen L : 

May 
7 N e\\'ton A bhot 
8 Exmouth 

10 (Sunday ) Ba1hwick (<:l.m. ) Bfl1h,,·cll (p.m. ) 
11 vVellow, near Bath. 
J2 Swindon (p.m. ) 
)4 Annual meeting of Algoma Association , Vi carage Parish Hall, 

Kensington, LoHdon. 'rh e Bisbop of Cl1icbest er presicling. 
17 (Sunda~r) York. Preaching at l\l[instrr in tll e mornilJ :J,' . 
18 York. 
19 Sheffield. 
20 Armthorpe . Doncaster 
21 (Ascension Day ) Hemsworth , afternoon and even in g 
22 Ashley. Denford 
24 (Sunda~· ) \\Timbl edo n (a. m. ) F or S. P. G. (p .m .) 
26 vVantage 
27 Oxford (with R!sl10p S hllw ) 
30 St. Mark's, Chelsea 
31 (\Vhitsunday ) Brigh1on , St . · Paul 's (a.m. ) . I\:t>~·mer (after

noon ) . Chm·elt of tlt r Anmin ciati on (evening) 

Jun e 
1 
3 

St. Peter's, Eastborirne 
Sale at Sion College. Salisbury 

7 ('rrinity Sunday) Milb ourne Port (p .m. ) 
8 North Cheriton. Southampton 
9 St. Steph en 's, Bon:rnemonth 

10 'risbu:ry 
11 Mere 
12 Bristol 
14 (Sunday) Chesterfield ~m d Brimjngt on 
15 Kibworth 
16 Market Harbo:rono·h 
17 Loudon. Lord Mayor 's Banq11rt 
18 C. B. S. annual m eeting 
19 Prior's Marston. Prior's Hard\\·ick 
21 (Sunday) St. Paul's, Vicarage Gate, T..J onclon \Y. (a .m. ) . St. 

Alban 's, Teddington (p.m. ) 
22 St. Alban's, 'r ecldington (a.m. ) IlforJ (p .m. ) 
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2-1: S t. lVfargaret Pattens, L ondon (midday se1·vice) . Chichest er. 
28 (Snnda .'·) St. B arn a bas :, 'runbridge \V ells (a .m .) . St . 

lVIattlt ew 's, vVestmiust er (p.m. ) 
29 S t . Andrew-by-the-vVardrob e, London, (a.m.) K ennington 

p.m. 
5 (Sunday ) Stafford 

July 
6 Dudley 
7 Ilkley 

8-10 Rose Castl e and Carli sle 
] 2 (Sunday) Gorton. Bm-y 
13 Gorton 

15-6 North Shields 
19 (S nnday ) All S onl s', Ha stin gs (a .m. ) Christ Church, St. 

T1eonard 's (p.m. ) 
20 St. L eonard's (aft ernoon ) 
22 \Vimborne 
23 Bishopswood, n ear Ross-on-\Vye 
26 (Sunday ) Charlton King 's. 1VIinchin hampton 
27 Bnrlescombe. Chavena ge 
AHt>r this very strenuou s work His Lordship vYill be entitled to 

a short holiday, so will take Sunda~T duty in a church in _th e south 
of England . 

'rhe Bishop desires th e prayers of th e p eopl e of the Diocese for 
God 's blessing 011 his work in th e Moth erland. 

3J n Jllemoriam 

GLADYS OOUI/l'ER 

On rruesday, th e 31st 1\tiarch , a faithful and d evoted m ember of 
the Church wa s called to her r est, in the p er son of Mrs . Charl es W. 
Coulter , of Port Arthur. 

1\[rs . Coult er , ·who before her marriage was Miss Gladys Holmes, 
was 1born at Imcknow, Ontario. While still a girl her family moved 
to Sault Ste. Marie, wher e Miss Holm es was a member of St. Imke 's 
Pro-Cath edral con gr eg:l'ltion and a t eacher in th e Sunday Sch ool. 
Pol1owing h er marria ge she r esided in Port Arthur, ·wh er e she wa s 
1)r ominent in Chnrch w ork an d ot lwr wortl1~· can ses . Sh e was a 
mt>mb er of, and ati e1 ctive w or ker in. Rt. Gror 12·r 's Church in that 
city, and a Vier -Pres ident of tl1 r Di oresl'lll Board of th e \Yom mt's 
Auxi.har5r. · 

Th e f nn eral SC'l'Yi ce. ,,·a s l1 elcl at S t. Geor ge's on Frida~r, the 3rd 
April. con ll u ded b~· the R.t'c t or , tl1 r R eY. L . T. Gr ren r . Tnt r rment 
' Y<JS in R ivei·side Cem et ery . 

T o J1 r r hnsband Rnd chilclr r 11 "·e extend s in cere sympathy . 

Eternal r est gr a n t unto h er , 0 L o-rd. 
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" LTB' 'E l N JNDTA " 

ON THURSDAY, April 2nd, a seri.es of tableaux, entitled " I_jife 
in India'', 'vas presen t ed in St. I_jnke's parish hall, SauJt Ste. 

Marie, before a very large and i ·1t r ested audience. rrhe Bishop of 
Algoma acted as chairman, and explained the various scenes, stress
ing the need for women mi ssion aries in that gr eat Empire. rrhe 
proceeds of the presentation ($55:00) are to b e devoted to mis
sio,nary work. 

His Lordship explain ed that the various provinces of India had 
entirely different custom s, but th e sc<:'n es shown dealt mostl y with 
the north-western provinces, 'iYl1 er e tJ 1e Can adian Chnrch is working 
and where two ladies fron1 Algoma, l\Iiss Ed gar and Miss Nat.tress, 
are on the mission taff. rrhe t ableaux w er e excellenth- done. and 
gave a clear and accurate pictur e of actua l customs, m~inly among 
the higher caste people. rr ll e purp ose of this presentation was not 
tG amuse or merely to intere t th e spectators, but to be of real 
educational value. rrhe Bi ·h op sa id it was his hope that these 
scenes, by arousin O' inter est , mi ght stir np some to take a keener 
interest in the great missionary w ork of th e Church. 

, 'rhe firs t tableau showed a scen e of low cast e life, with the vvomen 
making their early morning visit t o the 'ivells. A Bible woman was 
trying to persuade the other 'ivomen to join her in studying Bible 
pictures. Gradually all wer e w on over e.rcept on e, wh o swept by, 
pulling< her skirts closer a bont h er that sh e might not be contam
inated by touching the oth er s. 

The r emainder of the scen es " -ere of hi gh caste family life. rrhe 
first showed the interior of th e h ome of on e of the native rulers. In 
such homes the women are no t allowed td see any men excep t their 
fathe.rs, husbands, and sometlmes th eir brothers. vVhen outside , the 
home these women travel in carriages with darkened windows, and 
in the theatres sit in their own compartments behind curtains so 
that they may not be seen . This scen e depict ed the avvful monotony 
of life among these '"' omen. Th e Ranee was in the centre of the 
stage, surrounded by her servants and h er sisters-in-law. The 
mother-in-law was an inter estin g fi gur , taking precedence even 
over the Ranee or the Rajah. 

In the next scen e th e Rajah enter ed to announce a visit of the 
lady missionary. As h e came in, all except th e Ranee and hi s mother 
covered their faces and k ept their ey es ·cast dow11. :B..,irst he greeted 
his mother and next his wife. Even ·on e wa s pleased with ·the pros
pect of the v]sit with the exception of the old mother-in-law. In 
spite of her disapproval and attem1)ts t o prevent the others from 
listening to the t eachings of Christianity, she was quite inquisitive 
about the strange lady . rrhis scen e showed the need for refined, 
well-educated ladies as missionaries in Jndia. 

The illness of the Ranee, snffering from a severe heart attack , and 
the treatment accorded her b.'· her own fr] end~, as compared with 
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that given by the missionary, also ::t doctor, was shown in the :fourth 
of the tableaux. rrhe .Ranee's own maids and friends o;;hook her, 
made wailing noises and beat tom-toms in an effort to drive out the 
de vils they believed ·were in her, causing the illness. Finally, in 
spite of her disapproval of the mis~ionary, the old motht~r-in law 
persuaded the Rajah to have her come in and treat the Ranee. 'l'his 
was done, and the invalid's signs of recovery were cause for re-
joicing among her friends. . 

The last two scenes dealt with the evils of child marriage in In
dia, where little girls are betrothed from the age of two years, and 
ar e legally married at ten or twelve. The first of these scenes 
showed the happier side of the question. A little girl was being 
decked out in all her wedding finery, with as many gaudy .iewels as 
possible. This was the one big day in her life, and she was quite 
happy about it. 

rrhe second scene was a sad contrast. It showed the same chHd 
after her husband died. In these cases the young widow becomes 
practically an outcast, as. she is blamed for her husband's death, 
even though she is too young to realize what is taking place. The 
lit tle widow was stripped of all her gay finery, and clothed in a 
kind of sackcloth. Still unable to understand the sudden change of 
attitude toward her, she came among the other girls, wanting to 
join in their fun, but they all drew away from her in horror. Finally 
she appealed to the tyrannical old mother-in-law, only to be .:,ursed 
loudly and blamed for the death of the young bridegroom. The 
missionary entered to find the child lying on the floor, sobbing out 
her loneliness of the moment, not fully realizing that this condition 
was to exist for the remainder of her life. The scene closed with 
the missionary comforting the child with the assurance of the love 
of Jesus, revealing the loving heart of the F 'ather, and the little g·irl 
smiling up into her face. 

Many thousands of these child widows go through the same o;;;ad. 
experiences, the Bishop said. While a man may marry again, a 
woman may marry only unce: an(l aftrr her husband's rl.q1th she .is 
practically an outcast, as she is held responsible .for his death. 
Schools for these young widows are now being established in India 
h~r the mis~ionary societies, and theo;;e girls are being tnnght various 
oecnpations. 

1'he choi1· of the Pro-Cathedral sang an anthem, "How l.JOY~ly 
are the Messengers" by Mendelssohn, and the words of two mis
sionary hymns virere flashed on a screen and sung by the audience 
during the evening. Mr. J. vV. Blackburn, Mus. Bac., organist of 
the Pro-Cathedral, acted as accompanist, and played softly during 
the showing of the tableaux. Prayers were said by the Bishop. 

SYNOD PHOrrOGRAPHS 

\Ve tender our best thanks to Canon Hunter, who, in response to 
our request jn the last issue of the "A.M. N. ", has preRented the 
diocesan office with photos. of the Synods of 1906 and 1914. · 

There are still a number we should like to have,- the Synods of 
1909, 1911, 1917, 1920 and 1926. Who will oblige us? 
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ANNUAL REPORT OP THE ANGhiCAN CH \PLA JN 
Arr GH.AYENHUR::Yr SA!'\ J'l'AB lA 

A NOT HER y ear ha s come ancl gon e, and annal r eports a1·e now 
the order of the day; and amongst them comes th e report of 

the Anglican Chaplain to th e Gravenhurst Sanitaria. Jt is perl1aps 
difficult to make. any great variation ]n these reports, i is a r ecord 
of much th e same round of duty carri ed out , '"e trust faithfn lly, 
during the tw elve month period th•at it covers. A r ecord perhaps, 
to some ext ent, of mor e or less monotonous routine. A11d .'' et to 
those who live and move amongst suffer er s from this preva lent 
disease, full of much that is int erestl11 g and at times path etic; tears 
and laughter. douds and · s .ms .1 ine are fr eely int-erming led ; their 
hopes are often fulfill ed, again at times disappointN1. H1 11 th0 

world of more than 700 souls carr ies on year after year , a " ·orld, 
which like the greater world outside, is constantly cha nging and 
calling for n ew ideas, n ew methods, n e1v hopes, n ew ideals. During 
the year just past the number of pa tients in r e. iden ce has been 
about 485, and of these wbout a third come under the care of the 
Anglican Chaplain. rrhese in clude not onl y members of th e Angli
can Church, but Luth erans, Greek Orth odox and some co11 tinuing 
Presbyt erians, together ' 'vith a . fe v,r Ukranim1s. A service is; held 
every Sunda y eith er in the As ·embl.r Ha ll or 'on th e fonrtb floor of 
the Gage building, by th e Anglican or T nitecl Church C'ha pl8ins. 
'rhere have been sixteen public celebrations of t l1 e Holy Communion, 
and 1325 private· celebratio11s. Both nt Ea ·ter and Christmas the 
services -vver e well attended , there beirog O'Ver 100 commnni rant s. at 
each, whil e the alta r wa s decorated " · ith n prof nsio11 of hea n6fnl 
flow ers, vvhich were nfterwards clisti·jbnte l t o th e vrn , ill ]n tl1e 
north wing and other parts of the Sa ni ta rja. 

Bible classes have been held r egu]arl.'r every Tu esda)' thro11ghout 
the year by the two Chaplains. 'rhe Gospels a11d the Hevelat]on of 
Rt .• John were the books t aken c.bli'ing- tlw Year. 'r"·o ne,,· b :wks of 
John Oxenham have been procured aJ;d otl:.ers dealillO' with various 
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phases of Old Testament history have also been listened to with 
grea t. interest. ':rh e idea of th e r eading circles is briefly this: to 
Fm·aken a deeper interest in the study of Holy Scripture, and also 
to bring before people in story form many incidents in Holy vVrit 
whic h serve to '' point a moral and adorn a tale.' ' 

During the past year 've have again been wble to supply moving 
picture entertainments every ·week during the winter months, and 
th e children of St. James' Church, Gravenhurst, on· two oecasions 
entertained the patients in the Assembly Hall and on the lawn in 
front of the Gage Building. In August we vvere greatly privileged 
to have with us our F'ather in God, the l_;ord Bishop of Algoma, who 
celebrate'd for us and preached an eloquent and interesting sermon, 
which 1vas listened to with great pleasure, not only by the patients 
at t he service, but by those in bed by means of radio. We have also 
had Fathers Palmer, Serson and Hose from the S.S.J.E., while the 
Rev. \Vm. Lo,Ye of London, Ontario, who is always a welcome visi
tor, was able to help t,hree or f·our times. 'rhe radio has been Olir 
gTcatest ally with regard to Sunday services; by this means the 
CcmmU)lion Service has been regularly ·broadcasted, and the duty 
of carrying the Blessed Sacrament to those confined to bed has heen 
made considerably easier. And then also a devotional half-hour 
oYer the radio has been inaugurated when the two Chaplains alter
nately broadcast to the whole Sanitaria. rrhese broadcasts, it is 
unders tood, are greatl~· . appreciated . 11 he Anglican Chaplain being 
a duly (]nalified Notary Public has been a considerable help to the 
patients in this capacity, for which he is thankful. 

It is sometimes hard to show tam:tible results of work done. and 
yet the daily visiting, the Comrnuni;n, the special visits to the . very 
.. ick , all constitute an important part of the Chaplain's work; and 
it may ''vell ,be that without th ese things, the Church at large as well 
as its more immediate members would suffer a great spiritual loss. 
Only those whose life work is amongst the sick and s1uffering can 
begin to realize what such ministrations are to those for vvhom they 
are th us vrivileged to care. Over and o1·er again do souls unburden 
th emselves to their spiritual mentors; life looked at from a sick bed 
f:or montrts, it may b e years, ,has a very different aspect to the life 
lived in the glow of health and strength. Divine realities force 
~· hemsel ves upon the mind, and whispered words fraught with 
toneh ing effect concerning the life beyond are a part of the daily lot 
of those '"ho minister to the ones stricken by this long and tryjng· 
form of illn ess. rrhe reverent gladness with which the Blessed 
, ac rament. is r eceived, the welcome given to talks on sacred things, 
th e warm pressure of the hand and ·whisp ered, ''Come again soon", 
all , T think, serve to show that this important work of caring for 
the sjck is not useless , but may be and is the means of lasting
blessing· t o the individual soul. May I say that my one object ' 'vith 
each n~1v patient is to gain his or her confidence, and once that is 
accomplished one's -vvork is lightened immensely. No one can den:v 
temperament is a bsolutel:v e sential in order to carry on one's work 
tl1a t living as one does in an atmosphere of t.his kind, a che~rful 
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.efficiently. The strain at times is almost unbearable, and yet through 
it all, the patience and long-suffering of those to whom one ministers 
conveys many a lesson and gives one strength and courage for the 
days ahead. · 
. At last we seem to be in sight of our greatly n eeded chapel. An 

appeal for this endorsed by the Bishop of Algoma, ·is now before 
the Anglicans in Ontario. .Similar appeals are b eing mad e by the 
Roman Catholics, th e United Church and the Presbyt erian Church, 
and before another report is due, we hope to see " Our Chapel" 
built and being used by all the Churches connec t ed with the :San
ita·ria. 'rhe sum of $249.00 has been collected by the patients them
selves, mostly in small coins, which is to ;be used for chapel 
furnishings. 

'ro the Sanitaria authorities, as well as Dr. \V. K endall and his 
staff, for all their help and consideration my grateful thanks are 
qu j:l . Again to the various Dioceses in the Province of Ontario, who 
so generously support this \VOrk and also the vVoman 's Auxilja_.ry 
of 'roronto and Niagara who have shown a n ever-failing genero~ity, 
111ay I once again say, "Thank you with all my h eart. " 

· (Signed ) JOHN B. LINDSELI.J1 

Anglican Chaplain. 
-----------------

SUlVIMER S'rUDEN'l'S 

·0 WING\ to the in~ux of ·t_ou:ists and summer . visitor s in various 
· · parts of the Dwcese, It 1s necessary each year to have ad

qitional assistance in the summer; and this is supplied by students 
from various colleges who are preparing for the ministry. 

Mr. R. \V. Cowan, B.A., will assist in the mission of 'l~ orrance and 
Mortimer's Point, Mr. Selwyn R.ocksborough Smith, B.A. ~ at Fox 
Poirit ·and Port Cunnington, and Mr. Fred Ongley at Bear Island 
and· Temagami. All these are students of 'l~rinity College; Toronto. 
Mr.'. G. T. Mackey of Bishop's College, L ennoxville, will work at 
Restoule. 
· The Rev. Alfred Greaves, of Garden River, .has been quite ill, 

having been hvice in hospital within the past f ew months. Tn order 
to give . him an apportunity to r ecuperate, Mr. C. A. Steen of 
Trinity College has been sent to assist him for the summer. We 
trust that Mr. Greaves may soon !be fully r estor ed to health. 

ALGOMA ASSOCTA'riON 

As we go to press word comes from th e Bishop in Eno·land that 
· the Rev. D. D. Macqueen , L.S.T. , Rector of Brimington, near 

Chesterfield, has been appointed R on. Central Secretary of the Al
goma Association in Englanrl., in succession to th e late Mis<; Evelyn 
Chappel, who before her lamented death r ender ed such devoted and 
·efficient service in that office . 
. ·Mr. Maequeen is well knmvn in Algoma. havin g been Rector of 
Schreiber for a few years. His first-hand knowledge of the Diocese 
will be of great assistance to hini in this work. His many friends 
in Algoma will join ·with us in -vvishin g him success in his efforts on 
·behalf of this missionary Diocese. 
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''FOR US MEN ' ' 

N ORTH BAY amateur dramatics 11ave attained a new and glorious 
dignity. From amid the merry-go-round of romances and com

edies, has come a gripping, thrilling drama, telling again to a mod
ern world the story of Calvary. The Passion Play, "For Us Men", 
pre&ented by the Little Theatre Guild of St .• John's Church, North 
Bay, in the Oliver Hall of the parish house on Monday Thursday 
and Good Friday nights, will linger long in the memory of the 
hundr eds of persons who witnessed this vivid presentation. 

It is hard to describe a spectator 's reactions to a play of this type. 
\¥ ords cannot express the choking pain experienced as the howling 
mob drives the bleeding and exhausted Saviour to Calvary, 'vhile . 
hoarse voices shout ''Crucify Him! Crucify Him!" Neither can they 
describe the unutterable fe eling of peace and comfort which creeps 
over one as His Virgin Mother holds out her hands with an eloquent 
gesture of forgiveness. rrhe play leaves one with mingled emotions, 
sorrowful yet joyful. 

Scenery , lighting effects and costumes are almost as important as 
' the actual acting in a r eligious drama such as the Passion Play, if 

the desired effect is to be obtained. St. John's Little Theatre Guild 
made a fine effort in this phase of the presentation. Althoug-h there 
were many changes of scenery, there was none of the awkward 
pauses which so often mar amateur. theatricals. Simply a drop of 
the curtain for a minute or two and sacred organ music to maintain 
the spirit and atmosphere of the play . Particularly impressive in 
th e scenic effects was. the view of Calvary from the windows arid 
balcony of the upper chamber. 

' ' For Us Men" opens in the courtyard of the house of ~fartha 
and Mary, with Joanna, Esther and Judas discussing Jesus and His 
teachings. Judas, grasping and greedy, envisions his benefits as a 
follower of Christ once H e announces Himself as the Messiah , and 
claims all the kingdoms and gold that would be His. Martha: husily 
preparing for gu·ests, is seen searching for Mary who is }n the 
garden Jistening to the words of Christ. Returning sorrowfully . . to 
th e house, Martha r efl ects upon the wrrds spoken by the _Master 
vvllcn she r ebuked her sister for idling her time when there was. so 
muc h work to be done in th e house. 

'rhe second and Third Acts were laid in the Upper Room, before 
and after the trial of J esus. These were undoubtedly the two most 

. gripping sequences C' f the performance~ with the acting of Samuel , 
Mary :Magdalene and Mar;y the Mother providing many dramatic 
moments. 

'l'h er e i~ P eter , sobbing with remorse, hating and scorning himself 
for his denial of his Master; coming to kiss the table where .J.esus 
had sat, and finally finding peace beneath the forgiving hands ,of 
Mary the Mother. And there · is Judas, hysterical, maddene(l by 
fear, running crazily out into the garden to hang himself because 
he has betrayed his Master. And from beneath the balcony the 
Yells of the mob. the flare of torches, the frenzied cries of ''Crucify 
Him!" as the Jews take Jesus to Pontius Pilate and thence to 
Calvary. · 
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The curtain drops, then rises again on one of the most impressive 
spectacles of the play. rrhe Upper Room is in darkness, but in the 
distance is the outline of Calvary. There comes the r umble of 
thunder, and vivid flash es of lightning streak the sky. It is one of 
the most realistic pieces of amateur stage producing ever seen in 
North Bay. 

From the Upper Room the scene changes to a room in Pilate's . 
palace, showing hovv Christ ha~ impressed Claudia th e wife of Pilate, 
l;·nnginus the centurian who was in charge of the Cruci fixion. Gleo 
a soothsayer, and Rhoda, Claudia's maid. Ther e is no dou bt in the 
mind of the spectator but that these four Romans truly believe 
Jesus to be the Son of God. 

A striking tableau, "l~or Us Men", provides the impressive finale 
· to this thrilling drama. It is th e Upper R oom again, with aH the 
. characters kneeling iYl r ever en t attitude, gazing at di st.ant Ca lvary, 
with eyes adoring the Cross which stands out vivid and clear upon 
its heights. 

The Rev. H. A. Sims, Rector of St. J ohn 's, who direct ed the Pas
sion P lay, and wrote many of it s important parts. and the players 
and technicians, did a grand piece of work. A Passion Play presents 
certain important problems in its presentation. Any su ggestion of 
jrreverence must be eliminated, and sp ecial car e taken so that no 
character shall be portrayed in such a manner as to give a wrong 
impression. 

All roles were splendidly portrayed, but particnJar mention must 
be made of Miss Am..y Prior, v1r ho turned in a superb performance as 
young Samuel, serving lad of Achaz, ,i\rho is racked with anguish. 
and grief at the death of Jesus . Other outstanding p erformances 
were given by C. McCambley as P eter, J .Gallardi as ,J uclas, Mrs. 
Thomas Bertram as Mary Magdalene, and Mrs. Alex. Kirk as Mary 
the Mother. Other characters wer e Mab el Rye as ,Joanna, Miss H. 
Phjllips as Est.her, Mrs. H . Brown as Martha, Jack l;ethbrjd~1·e as 
Achaz. Beck Flummerfelt. as Joseph of Arimathaea , Gordon Parker 
as ~John: Mary Mosely-Williams as Claudia, Elsie Rye as Rhoda, Ivy 
Kirk as Cleo, and Frank Richens a ::; Longinus. 

rrhe Rev. H. A . Sims, director, was assisted by Alex. Stuart and 
l\1iss Mary Mosely-vYilliams, ·with Mis:-; J ean )j'ri'l.zell as prompter. 
Miss Dorothea Sweezey and Roy 1-Iarris designed the scenery: ::md 
the lighting was in charge of ,Jack Ostrom and Bud An g n:;;; . 1'he 
nwsic was direc.t ed by ,Jack Barnab.v and Bud Clement; while l\frs. 
Sims and Reg. McCambley 'vere in charge of cost:nmes and publicitY; 

• - "North Bay News' 

rrhe annual meeting of the Algoma Diocesan vVoman 's AuxiliarY 
js being held at Huntsville on tTnne 2n d. 81·d an d 4th , nnd er t~e 
presidency of Mrs. E . L. Allen. \Ve h ope to g.ive an account of thiS 
important gathering in our next issue. 
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rrHE SHINGW AUK'S NEvY CHAPEL 

QN the ev e of Epiphany, the Lord Bishop paid a visit to the 
Shing \vauk School and adminis ter ed Holy Communion. At this 

~ : ervice tl1e Bishop dedicated one of the large rooms of the school, 
to be kno-wn as the Chapel of the Epiphany. Although the school 
has th e Bishop :B'auquier lV[emorial Chapel, which is usc(i every 
Srmday for Divine Service, yet it hu s always felt the need of a 
home chapel f or the usc of the staff and o der pupils. 

The new chapel is very complete and w e are very grateful to the 
D epartment of Indian Ailairs and the W. A. for its beautiful 
furn iture. rrhe laminated oak p ews were supplied by the Depart
ment, the beautiful oak altar by the \fll. A., the eros.:::; b,v l\1iss Fuller, 
the candlesticks by 1\tfrs. Durling in memory of h er husbanrl, anJ 
the vases by the Girl Guides in memory of Lily Nicholas. rrhe 
credence ta1ble was made by the Rev. Canon Johnston and the altar 
rails by the Principal, the Rev. C. F. Hives . 

RELIGION AND DAlLY LIFE 

1_""'HArr religion is not only concern ed vvith Sunday and church-
going is being realized by the people 'in the Cowley Father8' 

missions ]n Muskoka, \Vh ere the Fathers and the Sisters of St. 
wr argaret are indefatigabl e in their effcrts to help the people in 
the ir daily lives and to secure for them the best technical help 
possible. 

Miss McCready, of the Can:-tdia n l{ed Cross S ociety, with the h elp 
of Miss G. Golding· and lVfiss 1~1 • Tavlor are to start a 1CO"Lirse of seven 
lessons on Food Values ;:md 1~ ocl Preparation of a practical and 
lJe]pful kind. 11 h e openin g lesson ~will be held on the 3rd June at 
i11 e ho me of 1\/[rs. Ed. l Jcecler in Macaulay Towns.hip. Where it can 
he arrang-ed an effor1· \viJl he m::1de to r epeat tbis course in the more 
c[i-;tant missions as opportunity offers. 

M r'. 0 eor~·e Hart, of th e Ontario A·~T.icnltural Coll eg-e at Guelph, 
1l<ls arrive(l at the l\l[ission 1-Imt-;e, Bracebridge, to carry on tbe ~work 

___ ] gun by ~!fr . • Jackson, Mr. Cle,gg, Mr. Hannay and others. Mr. 
Hart js well qualified to advise· tbe settl rr ~: on sn ch sub j ects as soils, 
frr tj li ~crs , stock, etc ., and his h elp \:vill lJe most valuable. 

11TNDEMOYA 

rl111E HEV. R. NI: TAYLOR and Mrs. Ta.vJor are en .joyin;:r a short 
vnca1·ion in Engl(-mil. :.md are ex p rc t.rd 1r, l"etnrn nbont the rn,:i 

d Mav. The work at l\findemoYa and Providence Bav has in the 
absen~e of Mr. rraylor :been in ~;.harg·e of c~lnt. F '. M.' Belt of the 
C'11ureh Armv, \·vho has formerly clone excellent work in Alo·nma 
Rmonq· the m en in th e road con ·truction camps north of Lake 
S ~:pe:r· icY . ~ 

A new branch of the Anq;l ir>::m YonnQ· People's A~·soci. atinn has 
heen formed at Mindemoya. -vvitl1 ° '1 initial membershin of ei~·htePn. 
an il. has already beQ'lll1 much useful ,~rork. The installation service 
\viU be held on the 24th ~l[ay. 

:, 
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REPORT OF SUNDAY SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS 

This year twenty-four pupils from the Diocese sat for the Exam
inations of the General Board of Religious Education on 1\.fay 2nd. 
Of this number seventeen obtained a pass mark and received certi
ficates from the G. B. R. E. 

First Class Honours: Elsie Cutts, age 10, of Markstay; 
Second Class Honours: John Catcher, age 14, of Bigv.rood; Thomas 

Catcher, age 13; of Bigwood; I van Cutts, age 13, of Markstay; Mabel 
Patterson, age 13, of Plummer; Floyd Patterson, age 13, of Plum
mer; Olive Robinson, age 13, of Parkersville; Minnie Thompson, 
age 17, of Powassan. 

1,hese children are all members of the Sunday School by Post, and 
are to be congratulated on their excellept showing. 

It is hoped that more children, from reg·ular Sunday Schools: as 
well as from the Sunday School by Post, will sit for th.ese 
examinations. 

PRESENTATION TO THE REV. W. W. JARVIS 

THE REV. W. W. JARVIS, who has for the past few years been 
· working in the Cm.vley Fathers' missions, and recently orclajned 

to the priesthood, has taken temporary charge of the 1\fissio·n of 
Gore Bay, during the absence of the Rev. W. M. Talbot, who is on 
le·ave. 

At the wish of many of his friends, a farewell party was held at 
the Mission House in Bracebridge on Monday, April 20th. A great 
many of the people from the missions '"'ere present. During the 
course of the evening Mr. Jarvis showed the guests the beautiful 
silver Pyx and case with which he had been presented by his 
friends in Muskoka. A purse of money, subscribed jointly by the 
people in the missions and the Society of St. John the Evangelist, 
and containing $100.00, was presented to Mr. Jarvis. He expressed 
his thanks and appreciation in a farewell speech. 1\.fany "g·ood
byes" were said, and later Mr. ,Jarvis went off' to his new "vork on 
the Manitoulin Island, where many prayers and good wishes follow 
him. 

Good news of revival comes from Ternagami. Years ago we had 
a church in that ·place, but in course of time conditions changed, 
the congregation went away, the church had to be closed and was 
finally sold. Now Temagami has "come back", and there are some 
keen Church people there, who are beginning to consider plans for 
a little log church. 
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That faithful and generous friend of Algoma- as of missionary 
dioceses in all parts of the world- the S.ociety for the Propagation 
of the Gospel is much disappointed that so little is done in Algoma 
t o help its work. Ever since the formation of the Diocese the S. 
P . G. has helped us with a large annual grant, and this still con
tinues. Without it ·we should have to close the work in some of our 
m1sswns. Surely we should show our gratitude for this generous 
assistance by making what contributions we can towards the work 
of the Veneraible Society. 

Under the rules of the Diocese the Ascension Day collection is 
for the work of the S. P. G. Clergy and \V'ardens are asked to see 
that this is sent to the Diocesan Treasurer as soon as possible. 

I.Jast year the S. P. G. gave $3,89'3 for the work of the Church in 
the Diocese of Algoma. What can Algoma give to,vards the great 
work of the Society throughout the world? 

Our heartiest congratulations, to Mr. vV. E. Vlhybourne, of Hilton 
Beach, St. Joseph's Island, on the attainment of his ninetieth birth
day. He is one of the most faithful communicants and an exc:ellent 
example of Christian integrity and loyalty to his Church. 

He came to the Island from England fifty-eight years ago. He is 
still active and is a very keen gardener. 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

Receipts by Treasurer of Synod for 
lVfarch and April, 1936 

ALGOMA MISSION FUN D 
S. P. G., $102~.76 ; M. S. C. C., Bal. 1935, $82.80, on a / c 1936, $759.00; Diocese 

of Ottaw~ (Chisholm)! $3 7. 5 ~; Women ' s Institute, TarentoruS", $2.10. 
Apportwnments: 1Missana bw, $13.75 ; Coniston, $16.00; Sundridge, $41.25; 

St. John 's, Port Arthur, $100.00. Bays ville, $43.42; Port Carling, $5.00; Hailey
bury, ~16.89; Manitowaning, $5.25; Shingwauk Cha pel, $9.00; T!hessalon, $10.00; 
S~egmandah, $20.00; Braceb ridge, $3.60; Silverwat er, $10.00; Gore Bay , $30.0·0; 
H1lton Beach, $5.00. 

M. S. C. C. APIPORTION MEN T 
Graven~urst, $7. 25. Bays ville, $35.17; Port Carling, $5.00·; H a iley bury, 

$~9. 2 8; Hilton Beach, $3.5·0; Little Curi·ent, $27.75; J ·ocelyn S . .S., $2.94; South 
Rwer S. S., $4.0·0. 

DIOCE SAN E.XPEN SE FUN D ASSESSMEN T 
.Ross e~u, $50.00; Haysville, $10.86; White River, $40.23; Missanabie, $26.17; 

B1scotasmg, $5.51. Gravenhurst, $11.75·; St. John's, North Bay, $100.oo; St. 
Thomas, Fort Willia m, $25.00; Shingwauk .Chapel, $12.·00; Thes,salon, $40.00; 
iSh eguiandah, $7.35 ; St. George 's, !Port Arthur, $99.12; Eak L ak e, $33.38; Gore 
Bay, $32.72; Asp din, $1.01; Falkenburg, $7.88. Pur brook, $1.03; Uffington, 

.$3.62; N ew Lisk eard, $87.04; Coniston, $25.10; Garson, $25.00. 

SUPERAN NUATION FUND 
R ev. P. F . Bull, $5.00. 
Assessments : Gore Bay, $3.49; White River, $3.93; Biscotasing

1 
$2.17; 

:Sheguia nda h, 75c. Elk Lake, $16.42; N ew Liskeard, $8.69. 

WIDOWS & ORJPHAN S FUN D 
R ev. R. K. Trowb ridge, $5.00; R ev. P. F. Bull, $5.0·0. 

CHURCH AND PARSONAGE LOAN FUN D 
Thessalon, $56.30; Ba la (per Rev. P. Steed) $5.00; Gore Bay , $25.00. 

G RA VENHURST OHAIPLAINCY 
Diocese of Ottawa, $50.00. 

SPJDCIAL PURPOSE S 
Schreiber Parsonage : Dominion W. A.; $50.00. 
J ewis h Missions : Bays Yille, $3:00 ; . 8 undridge, $3.00; Hailey b ury , $5.57; 

Shingwa uk Chap el, $2.00; Callander , 80c ; Powassa n, $1.25. Tl·out C'reek, $1.00; 
Thessalon, $3.00; Brace·bridge, $9.15 ; Mindemoya, $1 .. 00; Sturgeon Falls, $3.58; 
Cache Bay, $4.19; Silvervvater, $2.00; Gore Bay, $5.00. Port S ydney, 85c; Hilton 
B ea ch, $1.67; Little Current, $3.76; N ew Liskeard, $6:00. 

Socia l Ser vi ce : Little Current, $4.00; Gore Bay, $3.00; Conis:ton, $4.00; Es· 
panola, $1.00; W eb bwood, $1.00. Gravenhur·st, $6.00 ; Bruce 1Mines, $2 .. 00; Fort 
William, $5:00; Powassan, $1.50; Ros,seau, $5.00; Thess,alon, $3.00; Hailey bury, 
$7.95; Ma nito waning, $~.00; Shingwauk Cl1apel, $2.00; Calla nder, $1.50. New 
Lisk card, $4.00. 

G. B. R. E.: Haysville, $3.00 ; Sheguia nda h, $2.00; Gore Bay, $3.00; New-
Lisk eard, $4.00. . 

8. P. C. K.: Little Current, $1.00. St. Luke's Pro-Oathedral, $5.75; W~11te 
River, $2.00; Espanola, 40c; Port Sydney, 40c. 

Western Canada Appeal: Little Current, $2.00. · . 
Restoration Fund: BI~acebridge W. A., $31.50; Charlton, $10.00; Mrs. Ulbr1cht 

Toronto, $10.00; Blind River, $25.00. · 
Whitefish Falls Parsonage: Dominion W. A., $100.00. 
Sunday School by Post: F. W. Major, collections, $8.00. 
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